
FAGE TWO

40 years of our successful expert- -

nice in every branch of selling'
land, and our modern advertising

'
f i ura coast to coast has brought
us many satisfied customers. We
have a complete sales force in
hamllinf sales both private and

s

auction. Also engineering and
landscaping to suit any size Job.

J. L. MATEER
"The Land Maa"

210 Stafford Building
Greensboro, N. C.

Our Service la as near as your
telephone, write or wire us today!
Phone Western Union
Service Day or Mailt.

TRACTOR TIRE

SERVICE

We have in stock all sizes
of Tractor Tires and Tubes.

We also Repair and Ser-

vice any size Tractor Tire.

WALKER'S
SAFETY RETREADING

WORKS

435 Russell St.
Fayetteville, N. C.

FOR

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE
dealer for the past 10 years.
Refrigerators, Ranges, Wa-.'- r

Heaters and other ap-

pliances.
BAICOM' APPLIANCE CO.

Phone 3221 - Raeford. N. C.
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Are You

Trading Cars?
REGARDLESS OF WHERE

OR WHEN LET US
FINANCE IT FOR YOU.

Lumber River

Discount Go.
Phone 767.

LUMBERTON, N. C,

:. :

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

AT

Mclaughlin co.
Incorporated

rflecasc-a- ; :::: x : : : : : :: :: : :::: ::

SEE

0. G. "BUB" WILLIAMS

All Purpose Gil Burners

We convert any coal or wood burner
into an oil burner.

Write Box 303, Raeford, N. C.

Motiiay House
Plants Offer
Lasting Cheer

rur hoh(Uy
vd i y j c

piun this yeo

;.!cin cherry

stasuii
vfu! pnin-i- '.

or maybe
in full fruit,

or u:u' of the handsome foliage

rnue plants, you enn enjoy ther.
a long time by fiving them
good care, says Miss Vcrna Stan-
ton, assistance state agent for
the State College Exension Ser-

vice.
For insance, if you give your

poinsettia a four-mont- rest
in a cool place where it won't
freeze, it will flower again next
winter. The soil around the
plant will dry out, but it should
not be watered during this per-

iod, Miss Ptanton says.

About the first of May, cut
the poin-etti- a back if there is

too much old wood, then shake
or wash the old soil from the
roots and repot. The plant will
then be ready to start life anew
in a light, warm place. It will

'
need watering whenever the soil
looks dry.

Set out of doors as soon as
the nights are r.o longer co'd
in a hole as deep as the pot. Place
the plant pot and all in the
hoic ;,rd vlle"' ,"'jvvth sUvU-- 'South Elm St.;
support the stems with stakes.
The plant shoiild be returned
indoors when there is a chance
for frost in the fall. Miss Stan
ton says, and room temperature
should be kept between 60 and
65 degrees. Supply the plant
with a little liquid manure about
once a week and there should
be plenty of bloorrs for Christ-
mas, 1947!

The Jerusalem cherry, and

other similar house plants that
convey Christmas spirit should
be cared for in much the same
manner as poinsettias, Miss Stan-

ton says.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN

THE L

First Securities

Corporation
Durham Raleigh

We maintain an active
market in:

Carolina Power and Light
Carolina Tel. and Tel.
Piedmont and Northern
Railwy.

For further information
these securities, call our

representative at

SOUTHERN PINES

Telephones: 5192 or 5241
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I ATTENTION
I TOBACCO GROWERS
i

McNair's Yield-Teste- d Tobacco Seed Can

How Be Purchased From Your Local Dealer

I
. THE JOHNSON COMPANY

RAEFORD, N.C.

McNair's yield-teste- d tobacco seed are grown on Mc- -

Nair's Farms under the supervision of trained personnel
C who cooperate closely with the Agricultural Experiment
j Stations and the North Carolina Crop Improvement As--

sociation in an effort to give you the latest strains of
improved varieties. In addition, all varieties we offer
seed of are tested on our own Experiment Station.

ig Ask For Seed In The Tobacco Barn . . .

That's Where The High-Doll- ar Is Found

i"
GROWN BY

McIlAIR'S YIELD-TESTE-
D SEED CO.

I Laurinburg, N. C.
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JHIG'NAL. COXTFUC'CTIOXS TAll) KOrt on acceptance, at our
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Addres: Kich Fowler, 2 We. t Walton place, Chicago 10, 111.

contributions or write plainly.
THE HOME-MAD- E TREE

A "home-made- " Christmas tree we had.
When I was just a little lad
No "boughten ' tfnsel bails and strings
Electric lights were unknown things.
But weeks before the crucial date.
Ma would let us sit up late.
Till nine, or even ten o'clock.
And make free with her kitchen stock:
We'd string cranberries red and bright.
And fresh-popp- corn all snowy-whit- e

A string of each alone, we'd flx'rm
And sometimes on one tring we'd mix 'em
To lend variety and spice;
And Ma would look and sav: "That's nice!"
Then from her cherished kitchen hoards
She'd bring bright apples, beans, and gourds
To see which one cruld best invent
His own new Christmas ornament!
(An apple, using beans for eyes.
Heroines a Magi old and wis?
Aided by a broomstraw beard
To make his prophecy rcwred.)
And we would cut a paper star
To guide our wise men from afar.

The years have passed, and nowadays
A Christmas tree's a tinsel maze
Rut I often think of the home-mad- e tree,
And how ir.uch heme it made for me!

LAST Ct'HI.ST.MAS LAY, I was at sea, but very thankfully on
iv wiy home. You may recall v. hat terrific storms were to.sing the
Atlantic at that tin e. Waves wc e taJ'er than our masts, and we
heard on the radio of soldiers and sailors fetting their legs and arms
oroken on other ships "bul fortunately nothing like that happened
to our men.

ON CHRISTMAS MORNTXG, a religious service was held in
the main dining salon the boy who led it was a sergeant, a pastor
in civilian life who had not elected to become a chaplain

JUST BEFORE THE SERVICE, the seas calmed down almost
miraculously. The sergeant's theme was that although we were sore-
ly disappointed at not being with our .loved ones; on that day, we
were thankful for having core safely thus far. Amen- -

AUL CHRISTMAS DAY, THE SEAS were calm but toward
midnight they rose again as if that one day

HAD BEEN A SPECIAL GIFT a precious
GIFT OF PEACE amid the
SEAS OF TURMOIL.-

IT'S A GIFT

He aays his painting is a gift
(Give it back!)

And her singing is a gift
(Give it back!)

Monologues are sonny's lift
While sisters wit is swift
And mimicry's her gift

(Give it back!)

I'ncle's whittling is a gift
(Give it back!)

Egbert's whistling is a gift
(Give it back!)

In my lute there is a rift,
And I guess you get the drift
I.m my family s greatest gift!

(Hey, there-whe- re you takin' me?)
Joe the Schroe, Deer Island, Maine.

SHORT CHRISTMAS STORY
When Santy was a Utile boy he was sent to the store to buy his

Mother a package of chewing-gu- only she forgot to give him the
nickel. So that is why they called him "sent nickel-less- ."

Bobby Trainor, age 9, Bay Springs, Miss.

GO TO SLEEP

"Go to sleep, senny
Dream of Christmas morn "

(It was on a Christmas
That our Hope was born.)

There's your tiny stocking
Hung before the grate

(I can see the humble cows
Kneel 'mid Lords of State.)

"Go to sleep, sonny
May you waken still i

In a world of sunshine
Peace on Earth, Good Will!"

Another Mary, Hubbard, "Tex.

TRAFFIC THOUGHT FIR TODAY
When at the wheel, be careful of which curves you hug!

PARTING SHOTS
" . Merry Christinas to ail, and to all. Good Night!"

R. F.
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The story behind Christ-
mas is one that hai
Given the Yule holiday
force and direction for
over a thousand ys an.
Hearts ar made o
on this day.

It gives us great pluas-u-r

durin g this holy sea-

son to extend our bes:

Christmas wishes to all
our fri'.nds.

Johnson

Raeford. N C.

Co.
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III TIKE ;32 CHH&TSSAS

ALL STEEL

ENETIAN
V BLINDS

WIDTH AT TOP

28, 30, 32, 34,

36 inches.

ALL ARE 64 INCHES LONG

1

I'njoy the comfort of regulated liglit and air, the
pleasure of privacy, the serene and spacious air that
modern Venetian, Minds give your rooms. Smooth
flexihlc 2 inch slots with rounded corners are heavily
coated with lustrous baked-o- n ivory enamel. Wash-ahl- e

. . . easy to keep clean. Sturdy pull cord raises
blind easily; automatic luck holds it at any height. All
mechanism is hidden by decorative fascia board. Easy
to Install, Brackets included. 'These blinds have passed
rigid tests for long wear in Sears own Laboratory. See
what a new look these blinds give inside and out!
Modernize your home at Scars money-savin- g prices.

WHELE THEY LAST

BATTERY RADIOS

$33.55 to $42.85

All radios guaranteed unconditionally for 90 days.
All tubes guaranteed for one year from date of sale.
USE YOUR CREDIT at Sears. Convenient payments
on all purchases of $10 or more. Credit Purchase Cou-
pons, too . . . ask any salesperson.

"Satisfaction guaranteed

or your money back"

g 420 Hay St,

Now sweeter,
tastier bread with

FLEISCHMANN'S

FRESH

T

SEARS

Fayetteville

6.88

Sears

Jt'a so easy to bake smooth-texture- d loaves
if you use Fleischmann's active fresh Yeast. fresh
yeast is h. It goes right to to help you
get best results

IF YOU BAKE AT HOME insist on
Fleischmann's active fresh Yeast. The
cake with the familiar yellow label!

America's favorite for over
70 years.
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"Use Easy

Plan"

Dial 6171

This
work

baking every time.

Ifs the Quality of leadership

that makes Leaders U fl

1TLANTIC Zfm
Leaders

Payment

delicious,

De-
pendable

It Pay To Advertise In The Newt-Journ- al

so


